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DRS BETTS BETTS

fSYSICIAHS SUEBEONS ANBSPECIAUSTS

005 MAIN STREET

lie Best widely ana faviBly known spe-
blliU Ifrthe United StatesVJThelr long expe-
Hce tnu rkable skill snd niversal success

ithe treattptnt and xnre of Karroos ChronioM-

iC Surgic IWseas s3entitle9 these eminent
Sjjclanst efuir conffdencttt thcaSlictedf-

terywhcre TBw uarante < if-
A CERTAIN JsSDPOSmVE CURB for

ae awful effects cffetjy rice and iSP numerous
in that follow in Kaiftiln

PRIVATE BLOO AWttSKINvmSEASE3ii-
eedily completely aM pgnnanentifccurcd

DISNERVOUS DEBIL1T3C AH HEXlAL
SEDERS yield readily Tk> th kllBul treat

lixk FISTULA ANr >EECTXrXTLCERS-
m i cured withoutsain OTjthJSeation

torn busintts i-
HYDItOCEE AND VAICPCELE tpBa-

wctly and successfully cured In every case
SYPHILIS GQNOKBHEA GLEET Sptrr-

atorrhea Semlntfkweakness lost Manhood
fbt Emissions 1>tpayed Faculties Female

Sltainess and all deftove disorder peculiar to
litter sex positively cftrid as wellas all func-
iocal aiierders that resultffjom youthful follies
a th eioeVa of mature year 4

CTDIPT JRC Guaranteed psrmancntly-
J I III J I W1 u cured retfaval complete

Curesulttout euttinyS ustU or dilatation
rfected at home BjfJftillcnt without a moments
pn or annyance JvVv-
Tq Young andWtitfftrJfffd Men

AO U K t 0 U n L eaUy vice which brings
trftato weataess destroyaig bow mind and
t lrwlth allots dreaaed plls iermaneutly-
artd T-

npCsR FT rQ Address feos who have
UnOi PCI I Oimpaired theselve3 by-
cproper indulgence and solitary vapits w hich-
nJa mind a d body dtflttlEg tiraa for bus-
ies MuSy orMcarrlage K

MARRIED MKN or thoijnterifiis on that
Uppy life awareVcf physical octrBity qutcklv
misled V
Consultation free flrmrrsonrf by mail If-

feu are afflicted and cami8 ffall write to us
adoring stamp for reply Call upon or addres-

3DRS BETTS BETTS
IOCS Main Street Opposite PoBtofffoy
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FAVORED GRAHAMr
1

What Texas Cau rtoast of MoreJV at
srul AUraitase than rrosres-

urc ofGrahkm IJ < d
<

Railroads froVn any direction through
Gralum would Across over coal and other
minerals whichirough hot or cold wet
wdrj seasons fc all time would reliably
contribute to thennnnd general local trades
Jtiii business an enormous trade compared
o that from agriaulturo and livestock
hich would fully eflfcial that their only roj-

ources busines along other lines
Moreover state inapsvshow Graham mid
faj of the 120mile drktanee between the
Tetas and Pacificf BML Fort Worth and
Denver railroads an tuV ntral point of
be circle always tno tlpnS oint the

aub fbrmed byJtho
railroad toVi nineiof theiflfeeacli appH ix
mately sixtymjles distsdv
Eode or less NSayiported iroik Grahan s
eitimale trade p grToat thar evert
ess t is a live townltrhiohj beirii-
Ki sp remote fronr atlrpads cc

U passing strangers pronounce it the best
md prettiest town in thstato With railr-
oad

¬

advantages Youngt county would
ireble itspopiUationjvWithm a year and its
meulture anSjYari< mineral resources

nould iiccordiriL develop Now exclui-
ve ofUie cornl6 <rJKocVIsland four

railroadsH or thoir4flntoed grade rango
within frdin fortyondntoiMtyseven miles
fitherof which could uiKhoro within
four monthstime their construetlon only
tmiinijent upon>the sale bf their bonds a

probable matter s6od and completed hereK
would assure the ree yery of ier legitimate
ride and obviouslyijoncentrate it in-

freater ratiovfrom surfiMmding railroad
iowns than blijjre they wr sted it from
ier So home5e Krs and w > ose seeking
places for new busintEtekcnterrfrises should
look well to Graham il ose location in a
Wealthy beautiful reliable good agricult-
ural

¬

and stockraising cototry certainly
the equal of HhaJbest west lit Dallas and

EidstabundSnvWried minerMresources-
istant sixtv Iwiles Ato neareak railroad
wns and fromTainetyi one huedrod and

iwenty miles tonkin eares cities Jshow its
ceptional favorarac positJQc nd condil-

ons to warrant a mmjyelous grwth and
jrogrcss in industrial anffjKperaJbusiness-
cd finally bound to take precedence and

d all towns west of Fort Worth en CD-
m

What Terrell Wants
Terrell Tex Juno 22 Terrell needs

song ether things
Ten thousand small iarm men
Additions to the foundry
Streetrailway
Someone to devekp HenTineral water
SomeonetpjiBBIfuio cotton factory
To eiHrllrebther creamery
Toning mill and woodworks

An oil mill
To develop the coal field
People to examine the Jersey and Here

crd herds
Some persons who can pcrsuai the

Towlcrs to go somewhere else
Manufactories of various kinds
Any inquiries to the city secretary will
promptly answered

i if Tosmaster 3Il snc-
St Locis Mo June 2a George Brad
rd postmaster of Station B CarondelSt
missing and the postoQce authorities are

yvestigating Uis accounts It is alleged
nat ho lost considerable money of late in-
fambling on horse racing
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AVRADERS MARKET

THERE

A Combinatlon ald to Have Formed to
El era to tbVprlces of Cotton

borne SKcks Higher

NO DECIDED TEND
JY IN STOCKS

Commerci
Special to the Gazette

New York Juno 23
at 14 Per cent the
highest was 24

Exchange 6GJ 4S
Silver 1 01 101
SJugar Raw and refined

but little changed
Wheat Options operifed

tinued weak throughout the
StjJcables and fine weather Pi

i c lower Spot lots easier
7ool Quiet with prices

outTSficidcd change
Cotftft Spot lots seady

lands S fijFutures stead
Coffee Sjtet lots quiet

lOKc Futureijplosed woelii and lower
Hides Steady fSftWiios Ayres dry 13-

14c dry Texas 10> 13c
Stocks Dull and depressed during the

morning hours on rumors of future heavy
gold engagements for shipment the last of
the week and on some selling by houses on
lower prices in London The market was
extremely dull during the last half of the
day and closing figures were generally
ljfc lower

Atchison 33
Dry goods Market was extremely dull

and there is nothing now to report
Bonds DulL
Denver Texas and Fort Worth certifi-

cates
¬

30X
Fort Worth and Denver ls 99K
Atchison general mortgage 4s 7S>
Atchison incomes 46
Missouri Kansas and Texas 2s 39
Missouri Kansas and Texas ls 76J
St Louis Arkansas and Texas ls 78
Texas and Pacific ls S7J
Texas and Pacific 2s 31

I Resume

Money closed easy
owest rate The

with prices

peak and con
ay on lower
es closed

rm and with

middling up

air Rio cargoes

Atwood Vlolctt Cb s Cotton Iteport
Special to the Gazette

New Orleans La June 23 Atwood
Violett Co say

Futures Although Liverpool closed 2Glc
lower than last night a rumor was started
soon afterwards that a strong combination
had been formed thore for the purpose of
advancing the price and as scalpers hast-
ened

¬

to corner on this report prices here
which had declined 7 points in the morning
quickly recovered but no advance was es-

tablished
¬

over lastnights figures although
the market was for a while several points
higher Outside of the improbability that
the formation of such a combination should
become known almost before it could begin
operations we are roliably informed that
the houses said to compose it are not in it

The reasons given in the telegram to us
contradicting the rumor aro that financial
affairs aro too unsettled that one of the
parties mentioned is already heavily loaded
with cotton and is not likely to add to the
burden and in addition it does not seem
likely that any combination could success-
fully

¬

do more than cause a temporary spurt
in the market Until spinners begin to
show more interest by a disposition to
buy should such a spurt occur they
would be undoubtedly freo sellers Spots
easy and actually selling under quotations
which however have not been reduced
Sales today 1200 mostly for shipment to
France

Gorernraents Stocks and Bonds
BlEI Yokk June 23 ThQfeeling in

street if anything is rather less con
dent than of late the rehowal of gold
hipments having had a discouraging effect

upon holders while beitrs aro making most
of the occasion b he circulationof all
orts of rumors The discouragement

however is cimflned entirely to the small
class of speculators

The omlook is that until something of
mlfe positive nature is known it

HsiS be a traders market with cxtremo
dullness and tho light fluctuations wo
have had forsomoijB e>T aocompanied by

ehp decided tendeHeyin prices To days
i arkct dLfiCTcu in no essential respect

im thereof tho last week or so V

oad government and state bonds
and steady

He

LEVELHEADED CONSUL

Doesnt Propose to Hake a Great
Hubbub Over a Pnrely

Local Affair

St Louis Mo June 23 Dominick
Ginnocchio Italian consul here after mak-
ing

¬

an investigation of the Chain of Rocks
riot is of tho opinion that tho attack on the
Italian laborers was with the object of rob-
bery

¬

more than anything else Many of his
countrymen who were run out of the camp
have made a statement to Ginnocchio and
from what these men say he is led to be-
lieve

¬

that the laborers of other nationalities
not only Americans had mado tho assault

Chief of Police Harrigan has promised
me to make a thorough investigation said
Ginnocchio and that is all I desire I will
make no report to my government until the
police have taken steps to recover the
property of my countrymen and to punish
the criminals then I hope to announce to-

tho Italian government that tho Italians are
receiving full protection due them

Ginnocchio said further that there was
no need of making a great hubbub over the
matter The laws would protect the Italians
and punish their persecutors He had done
all he could to institute prompt and active
police investigation and so far was well
satisfied with the result

Juan Montalino one of the men so badly
cut is at tho city hospital His wound is a-

very dangerous one though not necessarily
fatal

Leather Dealers Fall
BosTOjf Mass June 23 Ally Bros U

Pace leather dealers at 54 South street
have assigned to W A Rust Co and
William A Knowlton Their liabilities are
estimated at 500000-

A member of the firm says the creditors
will receive 100 cents on the dollar with in-

terest
¬

The firm is said to have loaned
5500000 to John B Alley Co some time
since and the same was secured by col-
lateral

¬

This loan was called for a short
time ago and a disagreement arose over it
among the partners Alley Bro3 oro sons
of John B Alley who is 400000 special
partner

Struck by a Train
Special to the Gazett-

eGkeexville Htnrr CouNrr Tex June
23 At 430 oclock yesterday evening Mr-
J W Jennings a wellknown citizen of
this city while standing on the switch
watching the approach of the Missouri
Kansas and Texas passenger train had his
right foot cut off and sustained othor in-

juries
¬

about the head and face This train
usually comes in on the main track but the
swith had been thrown and Mr Jennings
cot knowing this apprehended no danger
untiLttsdrain upon him

To Bombard the Indians
Los Angeles Cal Juno 23 Lieut

Brett commanding a detachment in Kerns
can on Ariz telegraphs that he came to-

an Areba Tillage to arrest several Arcbas
who destroyed tho surveyors marks and
threatened the school Hemet fifty armed
hostiles who were behind a barricade who
declared hostility to the government Ho
recommends that a strong force with a-

Hotchkiss gun be sent there

A Failure at Tyler
Special to the Gazette

Tixeb Smith Conyrr Tex June 23
Last evening attachments were run on the
livery stablo and transfer business of B D-

Murreli oa South College street by-
Messrs Bonner Bonner bankers They
were followed by Messrs Frazier Co
rud Messrs Murchison Williams each
filing papers Mr Murreli was not able

this morning to say Just what his liabilities
were but says he feels confident that he
can meet nil demands made upon him Lack
of patronage and excessive prices for feed-
stuffs he attributes as the cause of his fail-
ure

¬

Alliance Picnics
Topeka Kak Juno 23 Arrangements

are being perfected for holding Alliance pic-
nics

¬

all over the state on the Fourth of July
All of the Alliance congressmenelect and
Senator Peffer will address the Alliance
meetings The picnics will be political
rather than patriotic The ratification of
the work of the Cincinnati convention will
be a part of the Fourth of July work After
Kansas has been thoroughly canvassed by
the Alliance orators the South and es-

pecially
¬

Georgia will be invaded

A Texas and Paciilo Wreck Near Jefferson
Special to the Gazette

Jeffhisos sMaiiiou Coustt Tex June
23 A serious wreck occurred on the Texas
and Pacific road last evening at Stalls sta-
tion

¬

about fire miles north of Jefferson
Two freight trains collided severely In-

juring
¬

an engineer and totally wrecking the
trains About twenty head of cattle were
killed and three cars of grain were burned
in the wreck The passenger trains both
ways were delayed for severalhours

JEDWARD SIMMONDS

IN NEW YORK FROM HIS TRANS-
CONTINENTAL

¬

TRIP

He Tells About the Immense Crops and
How They Axe to be Moved and How

He Toand Things Politically

Special to the Gazette
New York June 23 J Edward Sim-

monds president of the Fourth national
bank and expresident of the stock ex-
change

¬

arrived home yesterday after a
transcontinental trip covering 8000 miles
He went all through the Southern states
Utah Idaho and Montana Simmonds says
every Westerner is talking big crops
A largo amount of money will have to bo
sent from the East to move this crop and
until a few days ago there was a good deal
apprehension about Eastern resources but
that feeling has been quieted by satisfac-
tory assurances Simmonds was surprised
to learn that Governor Hill had such a
strong political following in the West and
Southwest especially in Texas Promi-
nent

¬

politicians of that state he says
unanimously favor Hill as the next Demo-
cratic

¬

presidential nominee Senator Gor-
man

¬

seems to have inspired tho Westerners
with a feeling of roverence for the antagon-
ism

¬

ho displayed toward the force bill
While in Texas Mr Simmonds was decor-
ated

¬

with the title of colonel

FANNIN ALLIANCE

A Meeting Called of All Members Oppoted-
to the SubTreasury and Ware-

house
¬

Hill

Special to the Gazette
BoxMir Faxsix Couxtt June 23 The

following was issued today
A conference called To all members of-

tho Farmers Alliance in Fannin county op-
posed

¬

to the subtreasury and warehouse
bUl

Brethren Believing as we do that the
adoption or indorsement by our order of tho
Ocala demands particularly the subtreas-
ury

¬

and warehouse hill will create strife
and dissension among tho brethren and will
weaken tho order in Texas wo deem it
proper to call a conference of all the Alli-
ance

¬

men to meet in Bonham on Thursday
July 21891 to meet with the county Alli-
ance

¬

on that day and in tho truo fraternal
spirit of the order to discuss this measure
and to enter our solemn protest to its adop-
tion

¬

as a principle by the order at its next
state meeting in Dallas this summer

We view with alarm and forebodings the
unAlliance spirit of proscription and de-
nunciation

¬

towards members who do not
and will not favor and indorse the sub
treasury and warehouse bill said pro-
scriptive spirit we believe originating in
the Dreasts of leaders high in the official
ranks of tho order such ideas being advo-
cated

¬

and promulgated by our official
organs the Southern Mercury of Dallas
and the National Economist of Washing-
ton

¬

D C said papers denouncing all mem-
bers

¬

of tho order as traitors judases
etc who refuse to bow down and worship
at the shrine of the subtreasury heresy

Believing it is the aim and object of a
few of tho leaders of the Alliance to com-
mit

¬

the order in Texas through its next
state meeting to a blind support and fol-
lowing

¬

of this scheme and finally to aid in-

tho formation of a third party wo urge
every member of the order in Fannin
county who loves its principles and is jeal-
ous

¬

of its future membership and useful-
ness

¬

to meet with us on the day named at
the Alliance hall in Bonham and in that
true spirit of fraternal union let us discuss
and act on this matter and if possible pre-
serve

¬

tho order from a step that will weaken
its membership and divide its counsels
Come and meet withus-

W T Gass exsecretary Home Alliance
WJHood exlecturer County Alliance
C M WJiceler Cottage Alliance C L
Wood treasurer Farmers County Alli-
ance

¬

Lee Love president Cottage Alliance
R C Bragg county lecturer and district
organizer S L Lyday James M Smith

Due to Gross Negligence
New Orleans La June 23 Tho coro-

ners
¬

inquest in the case of tho accident on-
tho Illinois Central railway held in Jeffer-
son

¬

parish last evening resulted in n ver-
dict

¬

of accident caused by gross negligence
of the brakeman and conductor Brake-
man Tennant was held for manslaughter
and was remanded to jail Conductor Isom
was also held on the same charge A bond
of 2500 was furnished and the conductor
was released

m

Died From Hydrophobia
BinitixoHAM Ala Juno 23 The two

yearold daughter cf John Stone colored
died of hydrophobia last night She was
bitten six weeks ago by a dog that went
mad afterwards The child took spasms
Saturday foamed at the mouth barked
like a dog was tied down in bed and died
in awful agony

Subscribe

t Make a Case
New Oeleaxs La June 23 In the case

of Deputy Sheriff White charged with at-
tempting

¬

to intimidate a witness against an
alleged jurybriber in tho Hennessey case
Judge Baker interrupted the argument of
Whites counsel and said there was no use
arguing he had heard the evidence and
there was no case against White

Died at Eureka Springs
Special to the Gazette

Sherman Geatsox Cocxtt Tex June
23 CoL W WT Taylor a member of the
wholesale hardware firm of Roberts WU1U

Taylor died today at Eureka Springs
where he went recently healthseeking
The remains will arrive tomorrow at 3-

oclock p m-

Charged with Horse Stealing
Special to the Gazette

Boxham Faxxix Couxxr Tex Juno
23 Joe Hampton charged with horse
stealiag was brought by Sheriff Charley
this evening and committed to jail

30 for the 1 uu Ld-
oandCoIo a and
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ON CHANGE

SpotCotton Fractions Futures
I to 2 Points Lower

A BEAR MARKET ONCE AGAIN

Wheat Opened lower Fluctuated Nar-
rowly

¬

and Closed at a Decline Coffee
Wool and Sugar Markets Un-

changed
¬

Money Easy

Dally Berlew
Office or The Gazette Fort Worth

Tex June8 lS9L

Trade today continued quite active
having opened up lively Monday consid-
ering

¬

the warm weather Today few buy-
ers

¬

from the country were in except those
who brought stuff for the various markets
but from this source trade was good The
principal marketable stuff now is vegeta-
bles

¬

general fcedstuffs and fruits and all
find a ready market The mills and other
buyers have completed all arrangements
for handling wheat and today the quota-
tion is 75c for No 2 f o b at thi3 city
with the market tending easy and down-
ward

¬

There aro but few changes to note in the
general local markets

California Fruit Prospects
The California Fruit Grower says
Growers and shippers of fruit are well

aware that last season was an exceptional
one owing to the failure of tho Eastern
peach and apple crops The markets of the
tiast were bare ot homo grown fruit and
dealers had to depend upon California fruit
almost entirely This season the situation
will be changed The Eastern fruit crop
promises to be large and shipments of green
fruit will be heavy Tho peach crop of the
Southern states North Carolina Georgia
etc will bo light this season but as the
Southern peach crop goes dried and a very
limited quantity is shipped green tho par-
tial

¬

failure of the crop in that section will
not lessen tho competition with California
green fruit but will lend a helping influ-
ence

¬

in marketing California dried fruit
Peaches from Delaware and portions of
Maryland are shipped to New York Phil-
adelphia

¬

and other Eastern markets in en-
ormous

¬

quantities Tho facilities at the
East for quick transportationjof perishable
fruit to tho large markets are tho very
best Tho actual facts are that the peach
crop of tho Eastern states will bo a big one
in fact larger than for a number of years
past The light crop of peaches in the
Southern states tho bulk of which find
their way to tho market dried will enable
California driers to market their prodmt-
at somewhat better advantage but looking
at tho situation in the most favorable light
we will meet with an unusual amount of
competition from the orchards of the East-
ern

¬

states this season

THE TORT WORTH MARKET

All quotations below are revised daily by lead-
ing

¬

dealers and will be found reliable whole-
sale

¬

and retail as specified
provisions and sundries

Following quotations are on the basis of job
lots

Fish New maekeral half bbl i No 1 9 SO

110 00 half bbls No 283 00 codfish 2lb bricks
J E loose codflsheOSIJc B pickled

hcrrin per bucket 1 SO
Holland herrings Kegs 11 5031 7

Dried herrings Per box 40c
Bologna sausage 910c
Hominy New per bbL il 50
Grits Per bbl 50
Oatmeal New per half bbL lCOBs SfOQ per

bbl 87 50-

Cracked wheat Per case 73 Ks S3 GO

Coffee Wholesalo quotations Rio 2KJ23SC-
prime207> c choice SI7iSSHe fancy SSa
23 Java 3uic Cordova ft c Peaberry-
3K23 c Arbuckles Ariosa SU15C Market

is very ilrm
Maple syrup OldTime onegallon cans per

dozen 112 00 halfgallon per dozen 18 2-
5quartergallon per dozen S3 50

Sugar Standard granulated 5 >ic powdered
in bbls 6c powdered halfbbls 6 c cut loaf
bbls 6c halfbbls 6ic fancy yellow clarified
6c choice yellow clarified oc

Molasses Fancy open kettle 48c choice
open kettle 45e prime open kettle 32c1 choice
centrifugal 35c prime centrifugal 33c

Rico New crop prime 7c choice 7Ho head
7ic

Cheese Fancy full cream in box13 >4cfancy
full cream 2 in box 13c Young Amends 4 in
box 134c Swiss per cake about 100 Bis is c-

bmall quantities 17 >4c cheese safes S3 00
Oils Brilliant bbls 17c Eupecn 29c Bril-

liant
¬

210 cases SJ 00 Brilliant 12 16 cases
U14 Fupion 215 cases 91 90 gasoline 2 UO

Whisky Rectified II 1031 20 as per proof
sour mash two years old 81 701 SO three
years old S3 002 25 fancy extra old whisky
4 0035 00VTNEGAR CIDAIt PICKLES
Cider apple hau ddis H 00 crab apple 16

gal bbls 00 50gal bbls S13 50 peach half
bbls 16 gal 55 00 50gal bbls S12 50 Vinegar
apple SO grain per gal If c 40 grain per gal
17o white wine per gal 17c pure apple per
gal SOc Pickles medium halves S5 50 small
fc 25 medium bbls S10 00 small bbls Ill 50
small 10 gal S4 50 gherkins per bbl 313 60

flour
Wholesale quotations Best patents S3 00

per 100 as half patents S3 90 third grade
2 75 fourth grade S3 60-

SUNDRIES
Starch pearl 4Jc lumps 5c Herring im-

ported
¬

SI 25 per keg Cider crabapple 40c
Missouri SOc per half bbL S4 0034 25 Vine-
gar 154J25C Concentrated lye S3 75 four doz-
in case per case Jugs glazed 10c per gal
crocks glazed 100 per gal Indigo 75c per 6
blueing 30cSl 00 per doz Colemans mustard
iB SI 25per doz Maccaroni imported IIS-
llticperB American 65c S half box Tubs
No 1 oak grain 9 50 No S S8 50 No 3 J700
9 doz No 1 fiber S17 50 No 2 SIS 50 No 3

13 60 doz Redwood No 28950 No 3 S3 50
three in nest white cedar S3 25 eight in nest
oak grain S3 S3 Buckets two hoops SI 65-

doz Baking powders bulk lie 1B cans
S3 50 Vermicelli small box 65c Catsup in
bulk per gal 85c Worcestershire sauce In
bulk per gaL SI 23 Rope grass inch basis
lie cotton 15c 516 16c Sassafras root 13o
per D Butcher paper 2 > c per B

CRACKERS
Factory prices goods in 1B paper

boxes lc above price list quotations per lb
AnimaLs eta 12o Boston butters 8c butters
XXX 6c butter scotch 14c chocolate snaps
14c creams XXX Stic creams X 8c corn
hills or nicknacks 9c cocoannt snaps 14-
ccracknells 15c cream puffs 20c coffee cakes
XXX 9c cocoanuttaffy 14c cocoanutbar 14c
cracker meal 6c drop cakes llJc English
coffee 10c excelsiors or monitors 7c frosted
creams 84c fingers 1154c fingers spico and
ginger 10c fruit sultana 14c fruit snltana
iced J5c fruit currant lie ginger snaps
XXX 8 > c ginger snaps X Sc graham 8cr
graham and oatmeal wafers and gems 10c
grandmas cookies 10c honey goods iced 13c
honey goods plain 12c Iced creams XXX
creams iced 9tf c imperials 10c jelly fingers
lc jelly wafers 15c jumbles llMc jumbles

ige and ginger 10c lemons XXX 84c
ons X 8c lemon snaps 13c lemon wafers
lemon biscuits round XXX creams 855c

milks 8c molasses cookies ginger cakes
gems eta 84c oysters XXx c oysters
daisy 7c oysters shell eta 8c oatmeaL 8c
pie buscults 12c pretzels machine 9V > c pret-
zels

¬

hand made lie pretzellettes lie penny
cakes plain 10c penny cakes decorated lie
rifle nuts 10c soda peerless princess eta
large soda cream 8c soda snowflakes 12c

select sodas 7c sodas XXX 6c saw tooth
butters 6c stage planks 2s 6c 3s 65cr
smaller 7c Smyrna biscuits He Southern
mixed 8Hc sugars XXX 8jc sugars X 8c
sugar cookies JOc vanilla wafers etc 15c
vanilla squares crisp cakes etc 10c wine
wafers reveres eta 15c

CHEWrNQGU-
MDanheiser s fruit tola per box 90c pepper-

mint
¬

and limetta per box 65c mana tola per
box SOc Adams tuttl frulti 80c magic trickv-
60c barley malt COc sweet fern 60c camel
tolu25c No 1 NewYork35c Whites Yuca-
tan

¬

per box 70c 5box cartoons S3 25 Valen-
tines

¬

euchre perbox 65a Panama per box
65c California fruit per box 90c Berrys
beauty 90c tolu 25c per dozen S3 50 sweet
gum per box 85a

ICCTS

Almonds new soft shell small quantity f ft-
18c English walnnts extra large small quan-
tity

¬

S 15c walnuts Chill f 12ic fil-
bert

¬

S I 14c Brazils new crop in 1354c
nuts assorted 25S boxes Comet brand 15c
pecans new crop 12c peannts fancy white
Virginia by tho sack 7c small quantity 8c

Jhgjjyi white by the sack 64c roasted white
LT5fqUality 10c peanut roasters No 1 Peer ¬

less 5bu size S16 popcorn and peanut
roaster combined at factory S3B popcorn
roaster at factory S30 peanut roaster Boss

GREZS FKCTTS

Apples II 5M 60 per be Oranges Cali ¬

fornia fancy 4 00 Special prices in round
lota i Lemons choice bright SSOs and 300s

Special prices In round lots Bananas
20G3 35 Cocoanut per sack of 10015 50 less

quantity SO 00 Tomatoes Hbu box 75311 00-
Vatermelons S3 O0 3 00 per doz Cantelopes

tl 0081 25 per doz Peaches 602S1 50 per bu
PRODUCE ETC

Potatoes new Texas 9 bu 5075a Onions
new Texas2 25i3c llmabeansnewcrop6c
Bayou beans new crop 5ic Garlic double
string new extra SI 00 Chili pepperbale
SOc less quantity 21a

CANDIES
Caromels assorted flavor 5 B box 75c jelly

beans 5 3 box 75c gum drops A B assorted
flavors 5 H box 40c Japanese strips cocoanut
flavor 5 a box 65c rock assorted and white
75c French kisses 13 lb 75c chocolate creams
Al 90c lemon drops frosted per box 65c
burnt almonds perbox 75c creams handmade
18 varieties 85c peanut blocks 65c peanut b
per box 90c lozenges assorted cq
75c gum drops Mound City 5 J box eWftaarsb
mallows bantam 3 box 65c marshmnllow-
sdainty5 a box SI 25 mixed candy pails per lb-

8f4c kindergarten mixed 12c fancv flint S S
candy assorted palls SiJc fancy flint 5 J pound
sticks 5 lb boxes 45a-

PESERRVES JEEIJES ETC

Jellies assorted 50B wood pails a 5c-
Ba tin pails doz S5 25 preserves
5a tins 9 poz S3 0 peach and pear
pails lie assorted 20 and 40 pails 2 in case
extra a lie apple butter 5gal kegs extraa a 8c 20a kanakins 8c mince meat kegs

a8a
DRIED FRUITS BArsrSSETC

Raisins London layer California S3 50 loose
Muscatels California S3 25 grapes new Cal-
ifornia

¬

80a bags a 7c currants new crop
cask about 330as V 6c boxes about TOttJS-

7c prunes French SO to 85 to a 55a boxes
1254c 60 to 65 to a 55a boxes 14c
Turkish new crop bags about 20-
0as 10c 50a lots 1054c figs choice layers
bags aboutPO as 9 a 6c 10a boxes t a-
15c oval 5s tJ 100 boxes S3 25 dates Per-
sian

¬

60a boxes 8c citron Leghorn 25a
boxes 9 a 22a

HIDES ASD WOOL
Buyers are giving Dry butchers hides first

class 80 a lights 7c dry fallen 6c dam-
aged 233c pelts20310c dry salted heavy 5c
bull hides 4c green salted 3335Jc butchers
green 355c shearings 10c horns hoofs and
bones per ton S6 00 delivered

Wool Light medium 1921c light fine 13-

16c heavy fine 12315a-
PACKEiQ HOUSE PRODUCTS

Following are wholesalo quotations for Fort
Worth packing house products Prices are re-
vised

¬

each day and following quotations are
subject to change at any tiino Yesterdays
closing based on job lots Fort Worth mer-
chants

¬

will duplicate these prices
Hams IS to 20 as 10c 16 to 18 as I0Hc 13to

16 as lOiJc 8 to 13 as 1054c breakfast bacon
wido or narrow 9ic California or picnic

hams 9c New York shoulders 754c boneless
hams 10c dried beef ham pieces only extra
dry 10c Car lot prices add lc for local trade

Dry salt Short clear SB 90 long S6 75 backs
6 75 shoulders So 75 bellies S750 Car lot

prices add 5c for local trade
Smoked Short clear S7 40 long S7 25 backs

S7 40 shoulders 86 25 bellies S3 00 Car lot
prices add 4c for local trade

Siusage Bologna long middle and round
5c liver 5c blood5c Vienna 10c head cheese
5c pork sausage 7c

Pickled goods Tripe kits 85c i bbls SI 70
54 bbls 3 25 pigs feet kits 85e H bbbi Jl 70-

bbls 3 25 pigs tongues kits SI 75 U bbls-
S3 50 y bbls S7 00

Lard Basis tierces pure leaf 71 c pure
family 7 i c

Lard scale For tin cans 50 as 3 in case add
J< c 20 as 4 In case add c 10 as 6 in case
add aC 5 as 13 in case add Tic 3 as 20 in-
case add lc

For wooden packages 10a pails add J c-

20a pails add Jc 60 B tub add jc J bbls
add JiC barrels add Jic

Fresh meat department Dressed beef sides
and carcasses steers 5c cows 3ilchind quarters steers 7c cows 5360 fore-
quarters steers 254c cows 2ic

Beef cuts Chucks yc rounds 5c butts 8c
back halves 5c rumps 4c beef phitcs 354o
livers each 10c kidneys each 5c ox tails
doz 20c loins 89c ribs o<j8c tenderloins
18c rib rolls 10c short loins 10c sweetbreads
1254c brains 10c fresh beef tongues 20c
hearts 10c strips 10c

Mutton Dressed sheep8c dressed lambs9
breast 4c saddles 10c legs 65c racks 14a

Pork Dressed hogs 65Je pork loins 7c ten-
derloins

¬

9c spare ribs 5c fresh shoulders
5c green hams 9c fresh bellies 8c back-
bones 2c neck bones 2c pork trimmings 654c
tongues doz 60c livers i doz 50c hearts
t doz 40c-

Sausages Pork sausage 7c liver sausage
6c head cheese 6c bologna 6c Vienna
sausage 10c blood sausage 6c

FUEL A2 D FEED STUFFS
McAllister coal delivered from 5 tons up

56 50 McAllister coal single ton delivered
57 00 McAllister coal 2 to 4 tons delivered
Sfl 75 cars 5 00 McAllister nut coal for cook-
ing

¬

1 ton delivered 6 00 McAllister coat 55
ton delivered S3 75 McAllister coal U ton de-
livered

¬

S3 00 McAllister coal les > than U ton
per 100 a 45c Bripr creek coal carload lots on
track 5 SO delivered S tons SO 5 Victor
Colorado lump coal carload on track S5 50 per
ton nut 3 75 Pennsylvania hard coal 1 ton
delivered J13 00 Pennsylvania hard coat 5J
ton J7 00 blacksmith coal 1 ton 112 50 Pitts ¬

burg coal 1 ton 7 50 3 to 4 tons J7 50 Palo
Pinto mines Newcastle screened lump coal
carload on track S4 00 per ton Cameron CoL
lump 16 00 per ton on track carloads lots de-
livered

¬

single ton 57 00 2 ton lots tS 75 half
ton S3 75 quarter ton S3 O Robinson CoL
lump on track 85 75 carload lots Quotations
are on yard sales except where otherwise ex-
cept

¬

where othewise expressly stated Delivery
made at 50c per ton or half ton extra

Cord wood One cord dry delivered St 50
green 1 75 onehalf cord delivered S3 23
stove wood one cord delivered 55 50 onehalt
cord delivered S3 75-

G rain and feedstuffs Quotations below are
on grain from store

Corn S0S5a per bushel in sacks
Oats Sacked 70c in sheaf 40g45a
Bran tl 15 per 100 on car load lots f 0 bl

SI 25 per 109 in sacks delivered
Cotton seed Per biuJiel 25c retail
Hay Loose local 10 00 ibest prairie

hay baled S12 00315 00 per ton in carload lots
f o b 512 00 small bales best 50c best For ¬

ney 16 00 per ton
Millet Per bushel 51 23
Wheat Buyers are paying No 3 new bulk

75c f o b at Fort Worth
POCLTUT EGCS ASD BUTTER

Chickens Commission men are getting S3 3554
2 50 per doz for hens retailers are getting S3 75

3 00 per doz supply good com-
mission

¬

men get SI 50iS3 50 per doz for choice
frying chickens retailers get S3 0023 00 per
doz Good supply For turkeys re-
tail hens 605 gobblers SI 00 com-
mission

¬

men are getting SS 0012 00 per doz
the latter for extra slowsale Commission men
are getting S3 25 for ducks slowsale

Eggs Commission men are getting 10lleper case per doz for Texas eggs retailers are
getting 15a Supply fair

Butter Commission men are getting 10JJ12O
per a for fair country 15ilSc for choice coun-
try

¬

retailers are getting25Q30c per a for coun-
try SOc for strictly choice Supply fair de-
mand

¬

fair Choice creamery 3jc retail

flXAXCIAA

British Consols
Special to the Gazette

Loxdox June 23 Consols closed 95 116 for
money for silver 46

Exchange at New York
NEW York June 23

Special to the Gazette
Sterling Bank 60 days 4 8824 88
Commercial 0 days 4 851434 855J
Relchmarks CommerclaL60days 94 1516
Francs Bank 60 days 5 20
Commercial 60 days 5 21

Exchange at New Orleans
New Oblbass La June 23

Special to the Gazette
Sterling Commercial 60days4 8155U1 855J
Francs CommerciaL 60 days 5 215 >
New York sight Bank 100 premium
CommerciaL 40 premium

Exchange at Galreston-
Galvestox Tex June 23

Special to the Gazette
Sterling days 4 83
New York sight Par
New Orleans sight Par
American silver H discount

Bonds and Stockst
Special to the Gazette

New York June 23 Bonds and stocks closed
at the following prices bid-

BOXD3
United States 4s registered 117
United States 4s coupons 118
United States 455s coupons 100
Central Pacific ls 1075i
Denver and Bio Grande 4s 8IH
Missouri Pacific consolidated 6s-
MissourLKansas and Texas general 6s 7654
St Louis ana Iron Mountain general 5s-

exdiv 8-
7St Louis and San Francisco general mort-

gage
¬

103
Texas and Pacific land grants STJi
Texas and Pacific Rio Grandes 31
Union Pacific ls lUSJf

STOCKS

Central Pacific 30
Chicago and Alton 5 123
Chicago Burlington and Quincy S7J4
Delawareand Lackawanna 139
Denver and Rio Grande
Erie common 19i
Fort Worth and Denver
Houston and Texas Central 354
Illinois Central 93
Kansas and Texas ex second mortgage

bonds i 144
Lake Shore < 109

iP2p p

FORT WORTH GROC

and
Fort Packing Co s and build up home industries

ATIONS FURNISHED APPLICATION
Lonlsville and Nashville 6814
Missouri Pacific 6S iNorthern Pacific 23Ji
Northwestern 10154
New York CcntraL 10-
0PacifioMall 354
Reading 2-

Rocklsland
>

7-
1St Louis and San Francisco
St Louis and San Francisco preferred
St Paul common 63JJ
St Paul preferred m-
Tenncsseccoal and iron 3254
Texas and Pacific 13
Union Pacific 44
Wabash St Louis and Pacific certificates 9J
Wabash St Louis and Pacific preferred 22-
1WellsFargo express 110
Western Union telegraph 7 T

American cotton oil 214
Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe 33
Denver Texas and Fort Worth certificates 17
Denver and Rio Grande preferred 49JJ

COTTON MARKETS

Liverpool Fntnres
Special to tho Gazette

LrvEBPOOL June 23 Cotton futures
steady 1 to 2 points lower
June 4 23 4 2-
1JuneJuly 4 23 4 24-

JulyAugust 4 25asked-
AugustSepember 4 29 4 30-

SeptemberOctober 4 St-
OctoberNovember 4 28 30-

NovemberDecember 4 34 asked
DecemberJanuary 4 37 1 3-
3JanuaryFebruary 4 40bid-
FebruaryMarch 4 43bid

New York Futures
Special to tho Gazetta

New York June 21 Cotton futures closed
steady early months 1 to 3 points lower late
months unchanged
June 7 CO 7 91
July 7 92 > 7 93
August s osa s 01
September S 15f6 8 16
October 8 2S 8 27
November 8 36TS 8 37
December 8 4B 8 47
January S 50 8 57
February 8 CGa 8 67
March S 73 8 77

Sales 1030UO

New Orleans Futures
Special to tho Gazette

New Oriea > s Li June 3 Cotton futures
closed steady
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
January
February
March

Sales 26400

7 50 7
7 54 7 55-

T 05J4 7
7 75 7 76-

7SW4 7 90
8 S7 E> 7 98-

b05j 8oa
8 14 8 15
8 23R S 25
8 33 8

Liverpool Spot
Special to tho GazettaL-

rvERPOOij Juno 23 Spot cotton closed
dull in buyers favor
Ordinary 3 1316
Good ordinary 4-

Lowmiddling 4 S18
Middling 455
Goodmiddltng 4 1316

Total sales 7U00 bales American 5900 bales
Imports 16000 bales American 5100 bales

New York Spot
Special to tho Gazetta

New York June 23 Spot cotton closed
steady
Ordinary
Goodordinay
Lowmiddling
Middling
Good middling
Middling fair 10

Sales 499 bales

Va
7 118
7

New Orleans Spot
Special to the Gazetta

New Orleass LA June 23 Spot cotton
easy
Low ordinary S
Ordinary 5i
Good ordinary Gi
Lowmiddling 7H
Middling 7t
Good middling 8
Middling fair 9J

Sales 1300 bales

Galreston Spot
Special to the GazettaG-

ALVESTorrTEX June 23 Spot cotton closed
dull at l16c declina
Low ordinary
Ordinary
Good ordinary
Lowmiddling
Middling
Goodmiddltng 8 1116
Middling fair 8 618

Stock 8063

5 516
5

Comparative Statement of the Spot Jlar-
Lrts

Special to the Gazette
Galveston Tex June23 Tho following are

the closing quotations for cotton on the spot
today at tho leading markets together with
tho closing middling yesterday with to
days sales

Sally Movement at Interior Towns
Galvestos Tex June 23

Special to the Gazette

Receipts and Exports at All United
Torts

Galveston TEX June 23

Special to the Gazette
Receipts thus far this week 8748
Receipts same tune last year lTOS
Receipts this day 3S08
Receipts this day last year
Total receipts thus far this season
Total receipts thus far last season
Difference
Exports to Great Britain
Exports to Trance
Exports to continent

55

63

35

160

Stocks at all the States Ports
Galveston TEX Jane 23

Special to the
this day 314955
this day last year 137587

Receipts at United States Forts
Galveston Tex June

Special to the Gazetta
Galveston
New Orleans
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston
Wilmington
Norfolk r
Baltimore
New York
Boston
Philadelphia
West Point-
Otherports

Total this day
Total this day last ye

GENERAL MARKETS

6410

23

149

4

14
25

99
149

1033

jl
160

Freight from Galveston
Special to the

Galvestos Tex June 23 By steamship
from Galveston lex-
To Liverpool 5 d

514 HOUSTON STREET
firs for product

ON

closed

1316-
SH

1316-
65i

73

for

States

6830737
5740294
1085433

209-
15SJ

United

Gazette
Stock3
Stocks

1016

308

3303

Gazette

Worth

28-

7Si

To continent
To New York

Galveston Coffee Market
Special to the GazettaG-

ALVESTOS Tex June 23 Coffeo closed
firm
Ordinary 20
Good ordinary 20i
Fair SOi
Prime 21
Choice 211
Cordova ii

Galveston Sugar MarLet
Special to the Gazetta

Galveston Tex June 23 Sugar Planta-
tion

¬

agents prices in round lots by the carloads
for Louisiana sugars

Market closed quiet and firm
Plantation granulated Nona
Choice white 4
Fancy yellow clarified Nona
Choice yellow clarified 4 V
Prime yellow clarified 4
Off yellow clarified None
Choico seconds None
Prime seconds None
Fair seconds None
Common seconds None

ItEFlXEU SCGUIS
Standard granulated VI
Standard confectioners A 4i
Cubes 4
Powdered 4
Crushed and cutloaf 5 4

Wholesale grocers quotations JJG c 1 igher
Grades omitted not in markeL

Galveston Wool Market
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex June 23 Wool Market
quiet

Unscoured wool
SPRING TWELVE IIONTOS CLIP

rine
Medium
Mexican improved
Mexican carpet

Sales 375000 pounds
scoured woor

Twelve months
XX-

No1
X

Six months
XX-

No
X

1

15

673v
5

5
50253

17

5TC

Other Produce Etc
St Xouis Mo June 23 Wheat Opened

weak and lower closing lc off from yester ¬

No 2 red cash 9 a9i 5Sc July Uoed-
WiSSiiie August September
h7c bid December S7 290c

Corn Opened quiet and ic down closing
iKc blow No 2 ca uKii5 jc

July 6354c August 50 bid September
491 c-

Oats Quiet and No 2 37c
July 3254c August 29e September JSJif

Corn meal Steady S3 103 15

Whisky Steadyat SI 16

Provisions Dull and lower
PorkSlO
Lard 35 SO

Dry salt meats Shoulders boxed S3 00
longs 56 10 6 20 short clear SO 33

Bacon Boxed shoulders 15 345 CO longs
60 S3 70 short clear 10 S

Kansas City Mo June ElWheat Quiet
No 2 red cash HOJiSIc

Corn Steady No 3 cash 52ic bid
Pork Boxed 75
Dry salt meats Boxed shoulders 05 short

rib sides J5 9U long clear aides 9a
Breakfast bacon 75
Refined lard S5 0

New Orleans L June 23 Coffee
Rio ordinary to fair 1819e

Rice Steady
Sugar and molasses nominal

CniCACO III June 23 Trading in the grain
and proision pits lacked energy today ery
thing was quiet and when tho bHl tapped
lower than the opening Wheat is lower
corn pork 1254jl5c lard 6c and ribs
754a

Leading futures closed
Wheat June 954c July 93 August

S94c
Corn June 57c July 54ic Augnst 52a
Pork July S10 60 J10 33
Lard July S8 10 September S4 33
Short 5 85 Saptember S6
Cash quotations
Spring wheat 95 Jc-
No 3 corn globa
PorkSlO Oo

Lard 16 05
Short sides S5 S0S5 85
Dry salted meats Shoulders S3105JM

short clear sides SO 25S6 30

New York June 23 Wheat Spots lower
fair business No 3 red SI U6 Options
lower and weak July SI 04 August Wc
September 9S December V9c

Corn Spots weak and slow No 270a Op-

tions
¬

lower July 62 August 6Sc Sep-
tember

¬

6SHe
Coffee Options steady and unchanged to 10

points down Sales 395QU bags June 18 70i
16 85 July S1600ai815 September S14 853
1500 December S13ftJ13 H April 13 65
Spot Rio dull and nominal IS15a

Sugar active and higher fair refined
27icbid cortrifugal test3ic asked Sales
600 tons muscoiado 89test at27c net 150000
bags centrifugal 96test at 35lCc also a large
business in centrifugals without particulars
refined in fair demand and firm

Molasses Foreign Edtest in hogsheads
New Orleans quiet and steady

Rice Dull and steady
St Louis Wool Market

ST Loins Mo June 23 Wool Receipts
374600 pounds Market and weak but
unchanged

t

Boston Wool Market
Special to the Gazette

Boston Mass June23 Wool Fair demand
at previous prices

Markets
ST Loins Mo June 23 Cattle Receipts

5700 6900 Market slow Good to
fancy native steers S4 7Tvf > 5 5 fair to good
native steers S3 T54 90 Texans and Indians
S3 4QS4CO

Hogs Receipts2S0O shipments400 Market
strong Prices ranged 51 VA 55

Sheep Receipts 2100 shipments 200 Mar-
ket

¬

strong Good to choice S3 005 00-

ICassw Cut Mo June 23 Cattle Re-

ceipts
¬

4400 shipments ICOO Steers dull
and lower best Texans steady others lower
than last week steers S3 505 90 stockers
and feeders S3 2003 5

Hogs Receipts 13000 200 Mar-
ket

¬

lower all grades at S3 754 40
Sheep Receipts 400 shipments 100 steady

Chicaco III June 23 Cattle Receipts
7000 shipments3000 Market irregular ship-
ping

¬

stock stronger others weak to lower top
prices S5 90aa 10 no extra steers on sale
Steers SI 75415 80 Texans f2 204 CO stock-
ers

¬

S3 225 60
Hogs Receipts 18000 shipments 8000

Market active and higher all grades
34 1034 03

Sheep Receipts 7000 shipments 3000 Mar-
ket

¬

fairly active and steady natives 205 35
Texas muttons S4 254 40 westerns 40
4 90

New York June 23 Beeves Receipts
300 no trade firm dressed beef steady at S1-

954a Shipments tomorrow 480O quarters 0
beet

Sheen Receipts 4400 head steady atH 50
5 25 Dressed mutton firm at 104c
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